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LOCALS 
  

~The Ray Nolls of Pleasant Gap, 

spent several days during the latter 

part of last week In Philadelphia, | 

having gene there on a combined 

business and pleasure trip. 

~Mrs. J. W. Harnden. of Altoona, 

spent several days this week in 

Bellefonte as the guest of her moth- 

er. Mrs. D. H. Batley, at the Bart- 

ev residence on Bishop Street, 

-<Mrs. Rebecca Glenn and Mrs. 

Esther Pletcher, well known resi- 

dents of Howard, were callers al 

this office Friday while in Belle- 

fonte on a combined business and 

pleasure trip, 

J. M. Smoyer, of Beaver Stree! 

who seven yea:s ago rewired from 

active life after 44 years of service 

with the Pennsylvania Railroad, was 

a pleasant caller at this office, Tues- 

day afternoon. 

Mrs. G. Smith and son. Stanley, 

of Brooklyn, N, Y., arrived in Belle- 

fonte Sunday and will remain until 

after the Christmas season as 

guests of Mr. and Mrs. B. Goldman 

and son at their home on West High 

Street. 

—Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Cliffe and 

children. of Hershey, former well 

known residents of Bellefonte, are 

making plans to spend the Christ- 

mas; season and New Year's Day in 

Bellefonte, as guests at the Mark- 

land Hotel. 

Miss Eleanor J. Smith, Home 

Economics representative for Cen- 

t:e County, will leave next week for 

Buffalo, N. Y., to spend the Christ- 

mas season at her parental home. 

hes will return to Bellefonte before 

New Year's day. 

Miss Irene Schaefler, of Potiers 

Mills, and Miss Mabel Faust, of 

Centre Hall, two attractive young 

ladies from the southern part of 

the county, brightened this office 

with their presence for a short time 

Monday morning. 

—Mrs. M. W. Shank. of Cleveland 

Ohio, expects to return {0 her home 

in that city within the next day oi 

so after having spent several weeks 

in this locality as a guest Mrs 

Addie Fisher, on Pine Street, and 

with her brother, W. M. Crispen. in 

Milesburg 

—Mrs. George C. Markle, of Boals- 

burg, accompanied by Mr, and Mrs 

Harry Schilling, of Pine Grove Mills 

motoied to Bellefonte Tuesday on a 

combined RQusiness and shopping 

tour, and while in town Mrs, Markle 

and her granddaughter, Mrs. Schill- 

ing, were callers at this office 

~—Mrs. Edward Wittmer, of 
Brooklyn, N. Y. arrived in Belle- 

fonte Sunday night (0 spend a week 

wih her mo her and brother. Mrs 

Charies R. Kurtz, and Frederick 
Kurtz, at the family home on Eas 

1.nn Saeet. Mrs. Witt before 

hr recent marriage, was Miss Lois 

Ku.tz 

-— Many 

cither in bed, or 

of iliness ranging in severily 

the common variety of cold to th 

ore 
fac. illness i so prevalent at thi 

of 

Béllefonte residents ar 
should be, becaus 

~ from 

time that if you habn't got ap least | 
a code ib da hed, 

£ yle. 

—On Priday evening of this week 

at 7:30, Dr. Perrill. of Lucknow 

India, eoditor of The Indian Wil 

ne&s acquainted with Ghandi and 

the “Untouchable” Movemen:, will 

deliver an address in the Bellefonte 

Methodist Episcopal church. Pas 

tors and laymen from the ten 
charges in this group are expected 
to be prosent. Admission free. A 
cordial invitation is extended tO 

everybody to hear this missionary 

—Mrs. 8. Dare Lawrence, past 
matron of Rowina Chapter, Order 

cf Eastern Star, was hostess Mon- 

day evening at a dinner at her home 

in Lock Haven in honor of Mrs 

Dalse B. Hender:on, of Bellefonte 
worthy grand matron of the order in 
Ponnsylvania who was guest of hon- 

or later in the evening at the meet- 
img of Rowena Chapter. Guests al 

the dinner included Miss Geneviev 

Poole, dean of women at the Teach- 
ers College, Mrs. Phillp A. Teah 
grand rcpresetative; Mrs. Mary R 
Stouck., grand Martha, and Mrs 

you're hardly in 

Mary Heverly of Bellefonte, grand | 
wa: der, 

—More than 50 members a’tended 
the annual banque: and Christmas 
party of Court Patrick McArdle No 
448 Catholic Daughters of America 
held Sunday evening in their rooms 
over the Parochial school on East 
Bishop street. Poliowing the ban: 
quet addresses were made by Father 
Willlam E. Downes. court chaplain | 
and M:a Elizabeth Dunlap, worthy | 
grand regen: of the Jocal court 

Christmas superstitions still prac. 
ticed in many foreign countries were 
read by Mrs. Ruth Casper who im- 

personated Jolly 8t, Nick during the 
distribution of gifts. Mrs, 
Brouse acted as toastmaster. Mrs 
Elizabeth Gals was banquet chair- 
man. 

Jim Pinge, our friend the barber 
next door, figures two of the persons 
involved In the whole unfortunate 
business made false moves, 50 you 
can't very well blame anyone for the | 
attack a lMtle West Curtin Street 

upon him last Friday 
morning. Jim bears upon the call 
of his lef the marks of anger infliet- 
ed by the dog. but since none of the 
marks punctured into the flesh, he's 

hot greatly worried about them. It another favorite. Toe has been 
happened when Jim s'arted to walk 
to work. Leaving his home on West | 
Curtin Street, he approached 
intersection of Curtin and) Alle- 
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~Women's 

Yeager's, 

-<Professional 

suede shoes $1.79, 
* 

Prescription 8er- 

vice, Everitt's Drug Store. 

Shoes and Skates at 

the price of shoes at 
Hardware Co. 

—The Farmers National Bank in- 

Bellefonte 
A 

vites you to gtart your X-mas sav- | 
1938. 

. x61 

milk 

Harnish 
Phone 916- 

ings account before Jan. 1, 

~-Bronze turkeys, corn and 
fed for sale. Lawrence 
Snow Shoe Intersection. 

R-22. 

—Toyland at the George A. Mil- 
lr & Son Store on High St. Belle- 

fonte, Pa., has a lot of new toys to 

choose fiom, for the kiddies. Prices 

are reasonable, . 

~-Brighten up your home with 
new lamps and fixtures for Christ- 

mas. The Electric Supply Co. have 

IES study lamps for only $4.95; $1.75 
Boudoir lamps for $1.00 while they 

last. . 

—Mr. and Mrs. Walter Rankin, of 

Camp Hill. near Harrisburg, motor- 
ed to Bellefonte Sunday to spend 

several hours with Mr. Rankin's 

father, W. B. Rankin, and family 

Ww their home on East Curtin Street. 

—David Washburn, of East Curtin 
Street, and John Curtin, of West 

Linn Street, spent part of last weex 

in New York City atlending a chem- 
cal show in the interests of th 
American Lime & Stone Company. 

by whom they are employed. 

--Mlss Nina Lamb, an employe of 
the Pirst Natlonal Bank, spent sev- 

ral days during the latter part of 

last week in New York City. where 

she was a guest of Miss Henrietta 

Quigley, former Bellefonte resident, 
who is now employed in the public 

library sys'em in that city. 

~The third of a series of broad- 
Ass sponsored by the General Fed- 
eration of Women's Clubs will be on 

the alr this Thursday, December 16 

t 4:30 p. m. over the NBC network 
‘he topic “Will the American Home 
Survive,” will be discussed. Speak- 

ers on urban, small town and city 

fe will also speak. 

- Mrs. Maynard Murch. of Cleve- 

and, Ohlo, spent seve:al days last 

veek in Bellefonte with her 

Mrs. Wells L. Daggett 

ily residence on East Linn Street 

Mrs. Murch. a former well known 

resident of this community, came 

here be with Mrs. Daggett on 

her birthday anniversary 

~The hallways and office room 

mn the firs: floor of the Court Hous 

wre to be given a fresh coat of paint 

t became known this week when a 

rew of workmen unde: A L. Me- 

Ginley made preparations for be- 
dnning the task. The Cou:t Room 

nd upstairs halls were recently re- 

aintsd, jeaving only the lower 

oor in need of renovation 

Samuel Hart, has been 

seriously some time 

of a heat condition is re- 

to bs: showing steady im- 

aunt 

at the fam- 

to 

"a0 
. ’ 

AOr quite 

JECAUS 

ported 

i 

srovement and is now able to spend | 
sart of cach day siting up In bed. 
Mr. Hart became ill while he and 
Mrs. Hart were guests of his sisters 

the Misses Harriet and Elizabeth 

lam at thelr home on North Spring 
treet 

Miss Stella Cooney arrived 
home from Philadeiphia Saturdsy 

y spend the holiday season win 

he Cooney family at their residence 
m West Bishop Street. For 

mst several years Miss Cooney has 
been engaged as a practical nurs? 

id masseuse in Philadelphia, and 

n returning to Bellefonte had no 

definite plans as to the leng'h of 
her stay. 

-~We are indebtad to J. P. Ross 

man. of Pennsylvania Furnace 

manusger of the AVocna Gas and Oil 

Company for an attractive calenda: 

one of the first to arrive in this of- 

fice. The establishment of which 

Mr. Rossman is manager in Altoona 

handies Richfield gasoline and Rich- 
lube oils, and if his products are 

comparable in excellence with the 

llust:ation on the calendar, they 
nust certainly be all right. 

~M:s. Frederick FP. Hallowell and 
her scn and daughter-in-law, Mr 

and Mrs. William Kerk, of  Phila- 
delphia. motored to Bellefonte Fri 

day and remained until Saturday 
while calling on their many friends 
in this vicinity and attending to 

ome business matters requiring 

thelr attention. Mr. and Mrs. Kerk, 

the 

| who were married here some weeks | 

Ago, recen’ly returned from a wed- 
ding trip to the Virgin Islands. 

~Members of the J. Kennedy 
Johnston family. namely: J. K. 
Johnston, Mr. and Mrs. Philip Wion 
Miss Martha Johnson and Mr. and 

Mrs. Philip H. Johnston are plan- 
ning to motor to New Castle, Fri- 

day of next week, to spend the 
Christmas season as guests of Mr 
Johnston's son-in-law and daughter 
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Stitzinger and | yj. 

to | 
~It was all very involved. But |Hellefonr'e several days after Christ- | 

| mas. 

family. They expect to return 

~Joe skating has been the favorite 
{outdoor sport of many Centre Ooun- 
tans during the past week. While 
Bellefonte is without an adequate 
place for lce skating, local persons 
ldo not have far to travel to Indulge 
{in the sport. The dam nearby the 
| old 
{always a popular resort, while a 

troop stables In Coleville Is 

pond near the Milesburg brick works 

frozen to a considerable depth on 
these two pools, and skating has 
{been ideal. 

~Mr, and Mrs. Nathan Kofman, | 
of Bouth Thomas Street, departed 

y morning for a motor trip 
Miami. Florida, wih Harry 

Macker acting as chauffeur of thelr 
ch is attached a new and 

{ Mr, 

less than | 
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Men's work 

-_ 

~—Miss Martha Hugg, daughter of 
and Mrs. Toner A. Hugg, of 

Milesburg, spent the weekend with 

friends in Harrisburg, 

-Purig this Heollday season, Dr. 

Bauer, optometrist. will be at the 

Crossley Jewelry Store, Bellefonte 
Pa., Wednesday. December 22nd. 

and Wednesday, December 200h, * 

~Several children ate reported to 
have received minor injuries last 

week when the sled on which they 
wer? coasting down East Howard 

Street struck a telephone pole. 

--Robert Morris, Jr, of Belle- 
fonte, has been named a member 
cf the senior ball committee at the 

Pennsylvania State College. 

event will take place on February 

—Willlam ¥ Markle. who since 
last August has béen a resident of 

Pleasant Gap, has purchased a farm 

at McAlevy's Fort, 
County, and will take possession of 

the 224-acre farm Saturday of thi 
week. 

Robert Barraclough, a fresh- 

man al Gettysburg College, arrived 
in Bellefonte early thls week to 

spend the Chrisumas season with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs, Arthur 

Barraclough, at their home on East 

Bishop Street. 

-A program of Christmas music 
will be presented in the Bellefonte 
Presbyterian church at the regular 

services beginning at 7:30 o'clock 

Sunday evening, December 19. it was 

announced yesterday by Jack H. 
Yeager, leader of the choir. 

—Eugene Robb, employed by the 

Eastman Kodak Company with 

headquarters in Chicago. arrived in 
Bellefonte Sunday to spend the 
Christmas season with his mother, 
Mrs, Edward Robb at her apartment 
in the Grove property on North Al- 
legheny Street 

—Milon P. Walker, a member of 

the office staf! of the Centre Demo- 
crat. is reported 10 be recovering 

slowly from a severe atiack of the 
grippe which has kept him confined 

to his home on East Linn Street 
since December 5. For a time his 
iliness was of a quite serious nature, 

Two members of the Bellefunte 

High School 16837 foolball squad are 

named as membe:s of a mythical 

All-Opponent eleven chostn by the 

Tyrone High School football team 
from the various teams they played 

during the past Miller is 

named as guard, Martin 

listed as a halfhgack, 

Mrs. Milford Klinedinst 

York City, who has been 

parents. Mr. and Mrs 

Long, at State College 

week or more, called on 

Bellefonte yesierday. She expecis 

0 return to New. York the latter 

part of this week to join her hus 

band, who l= smployed as a sound 

echnician in that city. The Long 

family for a number of years resid- 
od in Bellefonte 

—Malcolm Wetzler, Jr, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm Wetzler, of 

Mile:burg, 5 reported to be 1ecov- 

ering nicely from a khee injury sus- 

talned stveral weeks ago while play- 
ing football and he expecls to re 

sume his studies in the Milesburg 

schools today. Early last summer 
the youth sustained an injury to the 

SCa30N 

while 

of New 

visiiing 

W. R 

the past 

friends in 

hor 
el 

for 

‘sune knee, making the steond mis 
hap more serious than it would have 
sen under ordinary circumstances 

-S anley Musser, 

f Mr. and Mrs 
13-year-old son 

Lesier Musser, of 
East Lamb Street. sustained a severe 

wmceraticn of the head while skiing 

in a Mid aiong the Jacksonville 

road, Sunrday. The youth took a 

tumble while traveling at high 

peed, and his head struck some 

nard object in the snow, opening the 
calp from the hair line in front 10 
he crown of his head; the wound 

being approximaiely five Inches 
long. According to reports the boy 

is recovering nicely 

~The Christmas meeting of the 

Bellefonte Mother's Club was held 
Al the home of Mrs. Leif Olson, on 
Wes: Curtin Street, Monday night 

with Mrs. Lynn Fromm acting as 
co-hosttss. The home was attrac- 

tively decorated in keeping with the 

eason and alter a short business 

meeting Mrs. M. McNahan, of the 
West Penn Power Co. spoke on 
house lighting, prestnting illusira- 
ions. A pantomine “The Night Be- 

fore Christmas” was given and 

Christmas games were played. The 
xchange of gifts and serving of 
efreshmenis completed the even- 
ng's program. 

—A birthday dinner was held 
Thursday of last week at the home 
f Mr. and M== Donald Ray. at Axe 

Mann, in honor of the ninth birth 
day of thelr son, Loren Robert Ray. 
Guests included the honor guests 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 8. N. 
Ray and Mr. aad Mrs, Lloyd Wom- 
'r. all of Axe Mann. The only 
thing lacking at the celebration was 

the absence of Loren Ray, of Ni- 
aga:a Falls, for whom young Loren 
was named and who was unable to 
come here for the event, although it 
is the first time that he has missed 
one of his namesake's birthday par- 

~Three Centre County students 
{at Penn Slate were among 31 reci- 
pients of scholarships awarded at 
the College this week to students of 
high academic gtanding. Miss Hen. 

| rittta Nichols, of Bellefonte, a se- 
{nior, recelved a home economics 
{scholarship given by the Siate Fed- 
eration of Pennsylvania Women. 
One of the Louise Carnegie scholar 
Iships was awarded to Walter F 
| Wes'erfield, pellefonte a junior In 
i forestty. The third local student 
honored was Clayton Musser, of Re- 

| bersburg, & liberal arts student. who 
received one of the McAllister schol 

and her brother lee Solt. Jr. chil- 
dren of Mr, and Mrs. Lee Soit, are 
both suffering from the malady, and 
the home Is quarantined until the 

quaran- | day before Christmas. A 

The 

FD 1 

  

hoes $1.79, my Keep laying hens, and theyll 
| er's, . keep you, It's easy to add Don Sung 

to the feed and get more eggs, You 
money back 
rish’s Drug Store. 

Franklin Penninglon and Joh 

Mokle. Jr., were dinner guests Tues 

day of Charles M. Ray, at the hom 
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs, 8B, 
Ray, at Axe Mann, 

~Franklin D. Sloan, of Scranton. | dhoius ... 
arrived in Bellefonte Monday to | 

become one of the registered phar- 
macists at the Widmann 
Drug Store in the Brockerhof! build- 
ing. Mr. Sloan replaces W, 

| Spangler at the local store, 

—Last night it was reported that | Prayer 
Mayor Hardman P. Harris had con- 
tributed $5.00 to the fund for secur- | 

ing uniforms for the Bellefonte High 
this | 

issue a complete account of the Girls Chorus 
School Band. Elsewhere in 

band uniform fund up until yes- 
|terday noon will be found 

Huntingdon | —————— A ———— 

WEDDINGS 
Leader—Kof man 

Miss Freda Kofman, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Kofman, of 
Bellefonte, | 
of Samuel 

a 
ceremony to be performed in New 

York City on Sunday December 206, 
yesterday. 

Misys Kofman, who 1s widely known | 

South Thomas 

will become 
Leader, 

Street, 

the bride 

of Hartford, Conn, at 

it was announced here 

and held in high 

fonte, was 

regard in Belle- 

graduated from the 
Bellefonte High School several years | 
8g0, and since that time has been al 

home 

sociated with his brother in 

Bellefonte, having been 

store on South Allegheny 

bro‘her in New York. Mr. and Mrs 
Leader will make their home for the 
time being In New York 

—. — 

May Attend Training School. 

According to unofficial 

ry ity. 

Cwtin street, 

my training school 

next year 

prepare Caplain Beezer for a 

the National Guard 
mt ——— 

Have 

savings 

Bank? 

you 

at 
started 

Farmers 

your 

ae 

*x51 

if not satisfied. Par- 

& Teah 

{ Misses Lenoe 

Mr. Leader. who is now as- 
the 

jobbing business in New York City. 

also is well known and well liked in 

employed 

for three years at the A. C. Turner 

Street, 
He left here last spring to join his 

reports 

Captain Herbert M. Beezer, of East 
commanding officer 

of Machine Gun Troop, 103rd Cav- 

alry, Bellefonte, may attend an ar- 
for a three 

months’ course of instruction, early 

It is reported that the 

purpose of the training would be to 
pos- 

sible promotion to a Majorship in 

X-mas 

Nadonal 

Page Five 
  

M. E. CHOIR TO PRESENT 
PROGRAM THIS SUNDAY 

The cholr of tha Methodist Epis. 
copal church, Bellefonte, announces 

the following candlelight service to 

be piesented at the church at 4 

o'clock Sunday af ernoon, December 

19, 

Procegsicnal Hark! The Herald 

Angels 8ing 

.... While By My Shetp 
17 h Century Carol 

| Girls Chorus verre Waits Coral 

| Trio. . .." There's a 8cng in the Afr” 
Morgan, Kathryn 

Kingsley, Eleanor Wion 
| Beripture Rev, Hartsock 

.. Rev, Hartsock 

| Chorus:s ; Gloria 

Old F.ench Carol 
Cherry Trte Carol 

Miss Lenore Morgan 

Polish Carol 

Awake, Awake 

  

| Chorus 
Solos! - 

Chorus 

| Buck 
1 Solo Tape Sp .. Lullaby 
i Miss Kathryn Kingsley 
| offeriory 
Congregational Singing: 

| “O, Come All Ye Faithful” 

“The First Noel” 

“O Little Town of Bethlehem” 

“Silent Night, Hcly Night” 

Chorus Wake Ye Shepherd 

Moravian Carol 
Girls Chorus Bach Chorale 
Chorus Three Bohemian Carol 
Duet ... : In Old Judea 

Miss Lenore Morgan, Winifred 

Firming 

Chorus Canna 
Solcist-—~Mrs. 

Benediction Rev, Hartsock 

Reces ional Joy to the World 
a —— A —- ———— 

CENTRAL PENNSYLVANIANS 

ON BOMBED GUNBOAT 

Central Pennsylvania 5 watchin® 
developmityis in the Far East with 

interes! because two persons known 
in Centre and Blair counties are be- 
leved to have been aboa:d the U 

18. 8B. Panay, sunk in the Yangtze 
river Sunday by Japaneses: bombers 

The two persons are Dr. Clark 
Gilson QGrazier, Penn State College 

boxing captain in 1928 and a resi- 

dent of Centre county during his 

collegiate ca edr, Lizutenant 

John Nort B 

Gest 
$ ' 

Sires 

© Holy Nigh: 

Ann Levi 

sixth 
Ne capaci’ y 

h aboard the 

a nephew of 

Stale C 

he officers’ st 

{ October 31 

whch inlormation 

Tw YOU'RE BUYING TOYS, 

fascinate parinisg on a toy-buying 
spree. But they won't fascinate 

children—at least not for long. 
Large blocks, tool chests or hand 

manipulated derricks would make 

much better Christmas gifs, ac- 
cording to Miss Eizabeth Irwin, who 
has viry definite jdvas on suitable 

toys for children. Miss Irwin Is 

principal of the Li'tle Red Bchool 
House, a progressive school in down- 

town New York. 

Parents usually please themselves 
when thoy're shopping for toys, she 
avs They don't consider the 

child's taste or age, ¢f durability of 
the objects. 

80 she's set up some rules for toy- 

shoppers. 

1. Choose toys which stimulate 
the child's Imagination, ra’her than 

mechanical toys. Trailing that run 

by hand ar? better than electri 

(rains, Blocks fall into the same 
entegory. but the second rule also 

applies to them, 
2. Choose toys which help child- 

ren exercise their lage muscles 
Large blocks, trapezes, boards 'o 

it over saw horses and the like offer 

a child an excellent chance for ex- 
erclas, Athlevic equipment, roller 

kates, sleds, and bicycles make good 

{fis 

3. 8clect toys that don't break 
easily. Tools should be well made, 

lest hammer heads fly off and d 

damajge. Cheap miniature au‘o- 
mobiles are likely to lose thelr 

wheels after a few trips around the 
carpet 

4. Buy games of gkill rather than 
That dosn't mean total 

annihilaijon of the “chance” type 

of game. Quite suitable for an oc- 

casional ralny afternoon. 

games involving counting an 

ing u are far more inst: 

Says 

Sol and guns don't fall into 
any of these class's, but Miss Irwin 

puts her foot down on them because 

of thelr militaristic mport. She 

fiatly says no educator would favor 

them 

chance 

A agiers 

— ——r— — 

Average Student Aged 19 

Th VErage wl aduate at LU 

ates Colicge 

1QCTET 
24 { 

is i 

‘To MOLD SERIES 
OF AG. MEETINGS 

I ————— 

Discussions on 1938 Conservation 
Program. 

All farmers interested in agricul- 

tural conservation have been invit- 

ed Ww attend a series of commun- 

ity meetings to be held by the Cen- 
tre County Agricultural Conserva- 
tion Association, according tw an 
arfoouncement and schedule of 

metings just issued by W. F. Rish- 
el, chairman of the county associa~ 
tion, 

Al these meetings the detalls of 

the 1098 Agricultural Conservation 

Prograun will be discussed and ex- 

plained, both as 10 its national as- 

pects and its local application. In 
addition, the dutles of the com- 

munity commilleemen and county 

commitieemen of the association 

will be fully explained as each of 

these ofifcers has important duties 

to perform in administering the 
program in the county 

Community Commitieemen tw 

serve during the coming year also 

will be elected at meeting 

The schedule for 

follows: 

Monday, December 27 

Penns Valley High 8chool 

M. (Penn-Halnes Twps.) 

Monday, December 

burg 8chool House, 

(Miles) 

Wednesday, December 22 

Fellows Hall, Howard, 2 P 

(Howard-Marion-Liberty-Curtin) 

Monday, December 27 Court 

House, Bellefonte, 8 P M. (Boge 

Union-8now 8hoe-Spring- 
Walker-Burnside) 

Monday, December 

Hall, Stormstown, 1:30 P 

moon-Patton) 

Wednesday, December 22 

tional] Bchool, Bpring Mills, 7 

M. (Gregg). 

Thursday 

burg, 2 P. 

guson). 

Tuesday, December 28-—Port 

tilda. Place 10 be announce 

(Worth-Huston 

Lhiese 

the meetings 

East 

7:3 P 

21—Rebers- 

7:30 P. M 

Odd 

M 

27~Crange 
Hall- 

Ure 
~¥ DCA ~ 

30 P 

December 23-—-Boals- 

M. (College-Harrls-Fer- 

Ma- 
‘ator 
ait] 

Wednesday, December 22 Grange 

Centre Hall, 7:30 P M 

w————— A mm—— 

| PUBLIC SALES 
THURSDAY, DEC. 16-Wallace E 

Breon will offer at public sale on 
the J, 8. Meyer farm, 3 mi. west of 
Millheimn, 3 mi east of Spring Mills, 
livestock and farm implements and 
household goods, Bale at 10 o'clock, 
Wise and Hubler, auct, 

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 16-Chesler 
Brickley will oflier at public sale on 
the Ricker farm at Ballons, Pa, 
livestock and farm implements, 
Clexn up sale, Sale st 10 A M. E 
M. Bmith, suct 

BATURDAY, DEC 18K. Mervin 
Kuhn, Executor of the estate of 
Sadie Kulin, will offer at public sale 
at the inte residence iu Boaldburg, a 
full line of household goods, also 
the real estate. Bale at 1 pm E 
M. Bmith, auct, 

WEDNESDAY, DEC. 20-Mrs. N. B 
Martz, will offer at public sale at 
the Martz home in linden Hall, 
personal property consisting of a 

compiete line of household goods 
Bale at 12230 p.m. L. Prank Mayes, 
auct 

WEDNESDAY MARCH 16--Lpgter 
Miller will offer at public sale on 
his farm at Madisonburg, Pa. live- 
stock and farm implements, Clean 
ip sale. Bale 10a. m. Wise & 
Hubler, aucts SOU 

THURSDAY. MARCH Mrs. Anna 
Tyson will offer at public sale on 
her farmn about % mille west of 
Howard, Pa. livestock, farm imple- 
ments and household goods, Bale 

m. LP. Mayes, auct 

MARCH 22--Ira 
tL public sale, 3 
avilie, Pa 

50 head of 

un of horses 

at 

17 

Haagen 
mies east 
nead of 
and one 

TUEBDAY 
will offer & 
of 
Catlle 
Le 

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 23- 
Walker will offer a 
the 
of 

Howard E 
1 public sale at 

Volga Walker farm, € mi. East 
Rebersburg, livestock and farm 

nplemenis. Bale at § o'clock. 
Wise & Hubler, auct 

FRIDAY, MARCH 256-1. W. Bechdel 
will offer at public sale on his farm 
1 mile west of Howard on Lhe back 
road, livestock and farm lmpie- 
ments, Bale at 10 ¢ mm Wie & 
Hubler, aucts. 

Mrs. N. B. Martz 
a je 

Dec. 29 : 
Wil. offer at 

B. Martz home 
following personal 

HCUSERCLD 
don pian 

deboard 

  

every week. That's why 
30,000 People Read This Column 

Centre Democrat's classified advertising de- 
partment has become so amazing'y popular Considering its low cost and 

the benefits derived, Rt is undisputably Centre County's Community Bar 
gain Counter, 

RATES Advertisements of twenty-five words or jess, 25 cents fog 
first isstie. and 15 cents for each additional insertion. Whee advertise- 

ment containg more than twenty-five words, ote cent a word is charged 

REAL ESTATE A straight one 
advertising—sale or rent. 

pet a word is charged for rea] esiaie 

KEYED ADS--Al] advertisements that request replies to be mailed ix 

this office, must be complied with by thise answering ihe adve Wsemncnis 

Please do not ca.l al the office for informaiion concerning such advertise 
ments, as the publishers are not permitted (0 divuige the name of Uw ad- 

verlser, 

SUBSCRIBER'S PRIVILEGE-Every subscribed to 

ocrat 15 entitled <0 a BD-word advelliseimnei 

free of charge. 

intervals. 

LOST AND FOUND 

ESTRAYED A brown mule. Owner 
can have same by paying for board 

and calling at the Ciyde Borger resi- 
dence, Moshanpon, Pa x50 

LOST A female hound, black and 
tan, 20° high, license No. 5117, near 

Milesburg. Pa. Reward if returned or 
notify, Lioyd Lucas, Mlleaburg, a 

  

  

rien- 
Call 
x50 

WANTED--A housekeeDer-—e 
ced, reliable and a good © 

Joyce Rine, S38-R-13 

WANTED Experienced 
farmer, unattached. Steady job Ww 

right man. Address XYZ, Care Cen- 

tre Democrat. x51 

WANTED Men and women to sell 
coffee, direct from roaster to coh- 

sutnet, |n spare time. Apply or wrile 
Seitz Coffee Co. Burnham, Pa x52 

WORK WANTED 

WANTED. filgh school girl desires A 
place to w and take care of small 

<hlidren for room and board. 
Phone Mary ams 219-0 x50 

WANTED--Married man 28 years of 
age wants job on farm by the 

month, can give reference, write F. 8 
in care Centre Democrat office. x50 

WANTED Middle aged lady wants po- 
sition a8 house keeper In widowers 

or motherless home, reliable for farm 
or anywhere, write 1524 Care of Demo- 
crat 50 

  

  

  

  

  

WANTED TO BUY 

dairyman- B 

"he Centre Dem 
A Wess COINS one Une 

This privilege can be used six tines a year at dullerent 

ts ec u - gn 

POR BALE-~Christmas trees at 
cents a piece. Inquire of C 

Spackinay. Port Matilda, R. D 

FOR BALE A 
gine Inquire 
pitonte, BR. D. 1 

POR BALE Christmas trees, Norway 
ruce, 75 cents to $1.50. laquire 

of H. Nighhart, Lamar, Pa x51 

FOR SALE--Univex camera, projector, 
and screen $20, Dr. Nevin C. Jo- 

dou, Beiietonte, Pa. Phone T16-J- or 
14-R x50 

POR BALE Hammer mill in good 
condition or will exchange for stock 

Inquire of A. B. Smith, Centre Hall, 
1. x50 

POR SALE--True Tone car 
used 2 months, In good ab 

uire at the home of J. F 
ard, Pa D1 

POR SALE Some nice Baldwing and 
Rome eating ies. Also Mowe 

COORing apples Rete of Lioyd 
White, Bellefonte, R 2. Phone 729- 
rn-2 x51 

aH 
K 

x50 

pun ack and en- 
of J. T. Fleming 

(Fillmore) x51 

io, 
Ae 
ichel, 

x50 

FOR SBALE--Coal and wood, 
Quantity, good quality. 
ios on large orders 
ger, 204 E. Howard St, Belisiontn, 

x 

gines 8B yr. glant batteries, plants in 
trade. Appilances, best makes, special 
inducements for X-mas. Perkins Bate 
tery Co, York, Pa. x50 

FOR BALE OR EXCHANGE--Cholce 
baled Alfalfa hay, also straw, corn, 

oats, Berkshire Brood sows, shoals, 
Cows etc, want horses, you cattle, 
ele. Call Haupt Parma, lefonte, 

| Pa. x51 
  

WANTED--A small egg stove. Phone 
173, Bellefonte, Pa. x50 

WANTED To bu Shoup horses. Must 
eah. ite Jersey 

  

‘FOR SBALE--DON'T BUY A FTOKER~ 
unidl you see the Stoke-Way, a sitn- 

iplified stoker at a moders ae: 
i free estimate call or write Ww. 
Houts Lumber Co. State College, 17 

307 Thompson St, py 
x51 

  

WANTED—I am in the market for 
hogs, cattle, sheep, calves and 

chickena, Oull Centre Hall B4-R-11 
or A Oa . 

entrar Hall, Pa. y NE 

  

POR 3% RP 
Sgine on truck, ROOA as new, com« 

| Paely overhauled. Also locomotive 
enRine bell good for ommp or farm, 

ri2's Machine Shop, Bellsfonts, 
| Pa. Phone 32-R. 

  

breeders. Will buy any number 
ewes up to Afty If priced right. State 
breed. BW. eo, Woodland, BR 

  

FOR SALE . TTY 

aaquire of Cyrus Hoy, Betlatonti 

FOR BALE Christmas trees In Tangs 
Mileabur Pa. . pr) 

  

  

of tor, 

  

  

BALE-Thinking of buying 
Heater? Enjoy the comforts of 
LO” circulating Heater, 

» 

J 

hiristmas. 18 cen 

Petieotonte n D3 

——— 

POR stipe fos oo 

  

4. x51 
  

018-10 
  

al   

i full 1} for Sok. Jul 
Pa 

ge 

any ye x50 

  

FOR SALE--Edison Victrola with 
Dismsnond point needle, in good cone 

dition, 0 records. Sunuyside heater 
Pert Globe ange No. 8. Inquire of 
Mrs. Agnes Bhawiey, Mileaburg, Pa x50 

FOR BALE -One large heatrols; 
1g RF one smnell 

RX stove sul 
for hunting camp. I 
Enst Howard Street, Bell 
phone 372-J 

one 

van 

table 

204 
Tele. 

AUTOMOTIVE 

FOR SALE--1935 Pord coach. good 
condition, $266.00. Randall M. Kel- 

ler, Pleasant Oap, Pa. Phone 660-J-3 
401 

FOR SALE 1996 Ford V- 
00C miles. In excellent 

tire Will be s0ld at 
W. Coder, Blanchard, Pa 

LIVESTOCK 

FOR SALE-—8ix Holstein cows “fresh 
and close springe:s. LO, Corman 

Beech Creek, Pa. x50 

POR SALE-49 pigs six weeks old, 86 
a pair. Inquire H A Lucas Bush 

Hollow, Juliana R. D x50 

POR SALE-8omne pigs, 8 weeks oid 
Inquire of Harry Soeariv., Belie- 

fonte R. D. 1. Phone PI6-R-14 5( 

POR SALE--Mine mules and ponies 
Als0 a good riding horse Welschi's 

Barn, West Side, Clearfield, Pa. x51 

FOR SALE--A purebred Chesterwhite 
boar, 175 pounds. Emilio Secitti 

Buffalo Run Road, Bellefonte, R. D. 1 
x50 

POR SALE-Some English White Leg- 
horn pullets, Inquire of Richner 

Hatchery, Bellefonte, R. D. 2 (Hub- 
jersburg ) 

FOR BALE -Bronse turkeys corn and 
milk fed. Lawrence Harniah Snow 

Shoe Intersection, Phone hao + 
x5 

481 bee 
pai YN 

{ fonte, Pa 461 

ege Avenue 

x50 5 

FOR SBALE--A B80 acre 
Twp. Reasonable 

ranged. First 

farm In Boggs 
ers can be al- 

National Bank, Belle- 
43 

LEA farm of 121 acres Jo- 
i mile east of Hecla Park on 

Route 220 yarn and all ne 
cessary oul-bulidings nd the house 

a pr icall i= wireg for 
electric the farm has all 

iimed recent for information 
wr Decker) Dhnb BF, Delle 

FOR BSALE--The undersigned exposes 
to private sale his house and lot 

situate op the south side of East )) 
Slate College, Pennsyl- 
as “Twin Oaks at the 

tiv end v 
known 

be sud- 

Belie- 

gn reject 
any ail bids. The vroveriy be sold 
clear of all encumbersnoe 

DONALD C. COCHRANE 
x50 DuBois. Penna 

FOR RENT 

FCR RENT--Four 
wilh bath 

  

rom 

RENT-—-A desirable adartm 
47 Bast Linn St. Bellefonte, Pa 

Phone 618-R dou 

FOR RENT--Two furnished bedrooms 
Inquire at 141 N. Spring Si. Belle- 

fonte, Pa x50 

POR RENT--Niecly furnished heated 
bedroom. next 0 bath room. $2 per 
week, Board i desired. Call 207-M 

rg* 4 

FOR RENT--Five roomg with bath in 
high plastered house, opposite the 

Rig Spring. Mrs. C. F. Ripka, Phones 
18. x50 

FOR RENT--8ix room house in Oen- 
tral City near Mile burg station 

Inquire of H. F. Davidson, Iq one #11- 
R-1 x50 

  

FOR BALE--Pure bred Guernsey 
heifer and bull calves. Eligible for 

registration. One to eight weeks old 
Shompson Henry, Martha Furnace, 

POR BALE--A large team of horses a 
sow with 7 pigs, heifer and cow, 

some chickens Inquire of Mr 
Thomas Tubridy, Jr, Moshannon, Lo 

  

SALE-Puresbred spotted Po- g74 POR 
land China boar pig and youn 

glitsa, age 4 mo. weight 75 Ibs. 
Claude Hoy, R. 1, Bellefonte, Pa, 
Phone State College 3052. x60 
  

FOR SALE-—Dalry herd. Discontinue 
ing duirying I offer for sale my en- Bellefonts, Pa. Phone 674. 

entire herd of purebred and grade 

to both T. B. and sbortion. cla 
back of them all. B. W. Dale, 
land, Pa. PFarm on Route 
(Shiloh road) from Bigler 

DOGS, PETS, ETC. 

FOR SBALE--A bred 
hound, ready 

Jersevn. All young and accredited at 

Wood - | 

  

  

Beagle 
to run. wire J. | 

1. Bottorf, R. D. 8, Bellefonte. Ta. “oir | 

[POR BALE-Beautiful Christmas Pe- 
kingese PR earn 

old. 
, A good hunter. 

RE ST 
REAL ESTATE 

oulre at 

  

  

  

  

FOR SALE OR RENT-The 

| tonte. 
terms, 

with (Elmira, N.Y 

Capac! 

ne 

Loveland, 

line engine price "Line. hat 454 

FOR RENT--A four-room apartment, 
corner Allegheny and Curtin Sis 

Inquire First National Bank, Belle- 
fonte, Pa a8 

FOR RENT-Purnished apartment, 
well heated, light and hot water ins 

cluded. Inguire 32 E. Linn St, Belle 
fonle, Pa x50 

RENT-A room On second floor 
of Decker Bullding, Cor. Soring 

and High Sts, Beliefonte, Pa. Phone 
inquire at Decker Garage 

Bellefonte, Pa das 

FOR RENT--A storeroom, desirable 
location cor. Spring and High Sta 

Decker Bullding. Possession Jan 3rd 
1038. Inquire at Decker Garage " 

of 

RENT--Purnished or unfurnish. 

  

  

POR 
od 

x52 residential section, 
quire B. O. Harvey, Phone 508-J 
  

FOR SALE OR RENT 
  

Q J 
Harm residence on Linn St, Belle 

In case of purchase, 
0. J Harm, #50 Ri 

  

"31 POR SALE OR RENT—Poultry Parm. 

coal black Cockers 
4000 layers, 25.000 ft. floor 

fine condition, 
shaft pulleys, 

  

OR RENT resi. 
31 North Snoring Street, Belle. 

All con 3 Sar Barage 

  

    

| ehine Shop, 

| Ballefonte, Pa. 

    

COAL—Kline and Tressler, dealers in 
all kinds of coal, best quality i 

us a Wial, Phone 189-M, 

WANTED Dead, oid and disabled 
cows, horses and mules, removed 

i Vv tendering Works Gey 
Centre Hall, Pa. Fhone 

1 OUr expense it 

NEED MONEY POR SPRING?-Con- 
sult Hollldsysburd Production 

Credit Association. Loans at 5% oer 

E~tablish your 
: See R M. Ziegler at 

ilig’s office, Bellefonte, every Sat- 
urday motning or write Associat 

TO RHEUMATIOS Send 
r 

E-ZINE-—Reg 8 Pat 
Chinese 

Fever. C 

Know what we are talking sbout 
Prepared in the Laboratories of THF 
TIBBINS PHARMACY. Beech Oreek 
Pa Price 80 cta via prepala mall 
65¢cts. One whole month treatment 
See what you buy E-Z buy in glass 

RI 

DRY CLEANING--Men's sults ang 0p 
coats, indies’ one and two-piece 

dresses, 59 cents. Evening snd plait. 
ed dresses, heavy overcoats and fur 
ollared overcoats 69 cents Men» 

and Ladies’ hats 49 Senta Children's 
Suits and dresses 40 cents Boys’ 
pants. 25 cents trousers and ladies 
skirts. 39 cents. ledies’ white and 
colored top coats, 58 cents Bring 
your garments in and call for them 
when fnished McDonough's Poller 
Street, Bellefonte 

GLASSES REDUCED—-Haviog lately 
installed new lens grinding mas 

chinery am prepared to furhish glass. 
es at very attractive prices. Also ear 
Rinses (just out) for those with de- 
fective hearing Lag and complete 
stock German Artificial Eves. You 
can do beiter here than elsewhcre 
Tibbins' Pharmacy, Clara M. Tibbins, 
Drugs & Optical Goods. The Sight 
and Hearing Ald Swore. Beech Cres 

a. 1 

  

  

  

REPAIRING 

SCALES-—All makes adjusted and re 
paired. Also agent for the Buffalo 

Scale Co. Scales 0 meet any re- 
quirement and machine work of all 
kinds, at Keller's Machine Shop, Belle 
fonte, Pa. x53 

NOTICE-—We sharpen ensll cutter 
knives, renalr all kinds of farm ma- 

chinery and do all Kinds of machin? 
work. Prices nable, Swarts Ma- 

llefonte, Pa Phone 

  

  

32-R. 
  

FURNITURE REPAIRED ire 
| made all kinds fumiture 
| Upholster! 

1 wm 
, and slip covers made. 

D. omnson's Sphoiaiing 
Shon, 102 E Lamb St. Phone + 

  

  

  

  

   


